
BEN TILLMAN TALKS
'TO AUGUSTA REPORTER

Mopes Mannaing is to Win and Ready to
Bet that Way. Believes President
Has Strengthened Self.
Tugusta, Sept. 2.-United States

Senator 13. It. 'I'illiman ran over to Au-
gusta yesterday from 'i'renton to trains-
act pressing 1irivate business and re-
tirned to his home during the after-
noon. Ie was the guest of .\lr. HI C.
Morrison while in the city.

"Strike?" Why you newspaper boy.
ought to know more about the strike
outlook than I. Tlil ine what is going
on today, anyhow."
He was liiformed of the stbstance

of the press ditpatches. "Well, they
had, as you know, not gotten into the
legislative attempt at handling the
matter up to the tine that I left Wash-
ingon. 1, of course, can not forecast
th outcome any more than can you
newspaper men. President Wilson has
worked faithfully on the coli)lcx prob-
len. le has found both sides unrea-
sonable-the managers more so than
the men. It is a big question and a
hard one to handle. All that I can
say Is that, like you young men, I hope
that a strike will not come on."

"Senator," lie was asked, "who is
going to wini the governorship over
in your state?"
"Manning, I hope."
"Do you believe that he is going to

beat Mr. Blease?"
"Well, dts I said. I hope he will. At

any rate I have a little money that I
will put on the results, and I am not a
betting man, as you know."
"No doubt about Mr. Wilson's elec-

tion, is there, senator?"
"There is always the element of

doubt in a presidential election. To
my mind, everytshing at this time in-
dicates the success of the democrats.
ly information is, and my inference

is, that the presiddnt's activity and
course in the strike matter has great-
ly strengthened in among Lhe work-
ing men. I believe that he will defeat
Mr. Hughes."
"How are the crops over on the

farm, senator?"
"Corn is fine. Cotton is not so much.

But," he i'dded with a chuckle, "that
cotton price has gotten to be fine,
hasn't it? The cotton price will make
up where the cotton crop falls short."

Senator Tillman was informed by re-
porters that the eastern papers were
still commenting favorably on his
"farwell" speech in the senate, when
lie announced the burial of the "pitch-
fork," and rebuked Mr. Hughes for his
"South in the saddle' utterances.

lie said that lie, also ,had heard
many coimmenits from the East on the
address, and lie was pleased that it
had been accepted in the spirit that it
was amde.
This address, by the by, made in the

senate August 19th, just a few hours
before Senator Tillian took the train
for the Fouth, has been given more at-
tention probably, than any speech ever
made by Mr. Tillman in the "Ameri-
can huse of lords," Th Chr'onicle
last Sunday, printed it in full.
The Washington correspondents say

of it that it brought "tears in the sen-
ate, the expression of emotion that
Comles from the heart"--somthing one
i'arely seen in the upper house of con-
gress,

"That (lay," as oine of the best known
of the Washington correspondents has
iput it, in writing to his paper, "in the
center aisle of the senate, stood a mian
whose name in American history will
be linked some day with Calhoun, oi'
Sumner', or hfayne, as the fiei'y symblol
or milliancy--Hen Tiliman, of South
Carolina, the "Pitchfork flen" of other
days, when the vigor of life coursed
through his veins."

"it "'as dioubtless as unique a spmeech
as has been heard in congress sinice
the Civil WVar was fought," says this
correspond~eint, adding: "Hen Tillman
did not raIse a high-pitchod voice to
scream defiance at Spodier, of Wiscon--
sin, lie was not thrusting his aggres-
sivo personality in the warmth of run--
ing dehate and cross-fr'e. Hie stood
qtuietly his hands trembling as lhe lift-,
ed a printed paper, therefronm to read
to thme senate what may prove to he hits
farewell speech. The senator is nearly
70 years old, aind is declining rapidliy.
"Jiy the mercy or Ghod," as he phrased
It, he hoper, to be in the senate when
it reconvenes in iDecember, buit the
lhoughit or a permanent adjou rnment
of his carieer is constantly wiithm him1.

Hughes and as a museage of good will
to all the country.

FORGET' Y'oU; A('UES
Stiff kn&ees, aching limbs, lame backm1ake life a burden. If you suffer fromr'houmuatismn, gout, lumbago, neuralgia,get a bot tle, of Sloan's Liniment, theuniversal remedy for' pain. Eiasy tu aji-

lily; it hpenetr'ates without rubbing andsoothes the tender flesh, Cleaner andmore effecthe than mus'y oint:mentsoi' poumltcen. For strains or sprains,sore m,ucle~s or wrenched ligamnutsresulting from strenuous exercise,Sloan's Liniment gives qiuck relief.1Keep at on hand for omergenojes. Atjyour' druggist. 2oc.

THE PAS$INO OF
THE ALLEN CLAN

Jacwk Allen, LJast of the Famous Carroll
County FaiY, Is Now IDead. Power
iI MotinitflhIs.

(E'dward L. t'owles in Charlotte Ob-
solver.)

There is no more of the famous
Al len clan around Miount Alry now.
No' In Carroll cotunty or amid the
Ilountain wilds where strong men
doilillated the communIties by their
rel)utItios and boldness. With the
death or .lack Allen, the last of the
great Allen leaders of (he mountain
country passed away. Not that they
are all dead and forgotten, for they
will be remembered 'round about
Mount Airy and Carroll county, Vir-
ginIa, and talked about for genera-
tions.
Jack Allen, shot by George Mc-

Craw, who claimed self-defense, was
a brother of Floyd and Sidna Allen
and lived six miles from Mount AIry,N. C., over the Virginia line, half a
mile or more. ".lack" was a big man
pyiymIcal i v and had'his friends-plentyof them, as well as scores of admir-
ers anwong the younger men of the
iounta!n country who looked upon
him alwavs as a sort of generally con-
ceded "leader." -Jack was a crack
shot and a fearless rider. Like others
of his clan lie never knew the mean-
Ing of the word fear, and the men
of the mountain country knew better
than to cross pur'poses with Jack, be-
cause his ire once arotised, was an
IrresIstible force.
The mountain country back of

Mount Airy and way up in the Car-
roll county section must be son to
be apprecia toil. There are no illu-
sons al:out it. It's a su re-enough
niountain couintry ..n1d tle people
living thr.rea:outs arc "sure-enough"
mountaineers far from savages or
desperadoes or uncivilized barbarions
of the wilds that some novelists have
painted thei. There will always be
inoonshining In the mountains-al-
ways has been and for years to comie,
a certain aimount of It will be carried
on Irrespective of the law.

You can teatch a new dog nev tricks
but you cannot dispell in a year of
a month ll'any and all "notions" h11imunded
down from generation of tine about a
nan's inherent right to convert corn
Into anything lie sees fit, especially if
he raised that corn and owns it.
As an old mountalneer reiarked,

inreferring to the subject matter as
to why lie made corn whiskey out of
his crop instead of "toting" it to town
and selling it. "Well," said he, "I
live up thar back in them hills, 30
miles 'or mnore from town. There
beant no roads wutli considerin' and
what's more It id take ine a day or
more for my mules ter drag a load of
corn ter market. Maybe I'd git .10
cents a bushel fer it when I got thar,
and some of it I'd have ter keep ter
feed critters with goin' en coming'.
But I kin do this son. I kin take my
corn, what I growed myself on my
bottom lands and clear spaces and
convert it unto corn mash en whiskey
and maybe I kin git three dollars a
gallon for' it, en cai'ry quIte a tolor-
able load tei' town, if I dIon't git
kotched, en I don't calculate to git
kotchied es long as I know whiar I can
tote ten gallons a time ter' a cer'tain
place and git miy money for it, I
don't see as how I'm hurtin' aniybody
on I'm using my own ci'ops toi' do jes
what my dady and his ole man done
yars en yars ago,"

Trhe passiing of thme Allens has been
an epiochi in that part of the country,
because for years they dominated the
nmountains and were a powei' and a
government almiost of -theIr own
choosIng.

Sidna Alien, now ser'viing 35 years
in the penitenitlary for his connec-
tion with the shooting up of the Hills-
vylle coui't house in Cai'roll county
also has a sentence hanging over himi
for counterfelting and will pi'obably
sp~end the remuaindei' of Is natural
days ini prison.

Meeting of Excetfulv C'onmmitee.
The Isurens County D~emocratic

Executive Commilttee will meet Thurs-
day, Soptember' 14th, at 10:30 o'clock
to tabulate tile votes cast in the sec-
ond primary and to transact aiiy othecr
business that might come up,

Rt. E. Blabb, Chaiirman.
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Cotton is he,.., .

.\r. 0. 13. lainford has his glnner'y
In fine shape anid l.i ready for business
Mr. W. La. McAbiee sold the first bale
of cotton in SpartLanburg county
TIhursday at Enoree at 1ti cents per
pound.

Thie school at this place openedl Mon-
day mornIng with Miss L~uclem ('ox as1
princip~ai, Miss WVIlson, inter'nicd late
grades, and Miss Nance primary, A,
very good enrollment is "spect.[

Mir. and Mrs. J. E., Johnson aned r~r
ter Charles were visitors hero Mon-
day afternoon,

Mr. and Mrs. P'rank Randles anid lit-.

tie Miss E4stelle Nelson were week- hiin a good deal of trouble lately.end visitdrs at H. M. Johnson's. Mr. W. D. Patterson's throat is soihe
Mr. R. A. Wash and family spent better. lie is still being treated in

several days last week at Capt. .1. W. Greenville.
Lanford's making the trip iII his car. Miss Mary Blackwell is the guestMisses Mary, Branch and Connie of Miss Fannie Harmon this week.Martin are the guiests of Miss Iobin Miss Nora Cannon is spending somePatterson this week- time in Spartanburg with Mr. i3. F.

Mr..J. It. Patterson and family have lionar.
returned fromt a visit to Fotulain inn. MI. Tom Johnson Is visiting Mr.

Mrs. W. L. ITailamelt and childrenP iC(i ox.
are visiting at W. A. Phonas'. M11. Tiagree lliachwohl spent t heMr. Zates Waldrop was operated on week-end here as the guest. of W. H.Friday. His throat Ias been giving I larmon.

NOTICE FARMERS
Dixie Boy plow oints at 85c per doz.
Say how many you want.
We also mak the w' s (2 sizes) and foot.

oday From
GREEN OOD IRON WORKS

GREENWOOD, - - S. CAROLINA

First Showing
MINTER I
School Days Ar

Everythivg.
Never before have we had-s6n

press as we have received the past
large increase in our business this f
February, when seeing the trend of
fall delivery--w-thereby saving the tr
place. We do not mean to say t
been---but we are in a position to a,

The boys and girls will soo
MINTER CO. You will find jusl
prices consistent with reliable goodi

Ladies Ready-to-Wear
Department
Sport Coat,

All the new styles, a great display
at - - $6.50, $7.50 and $10

Silk Dresses!
A great display of $20 dresses, specially

priced at - - - - $16.50
Other good numbers - $10 and $12.50

Coat Suits
In great variety. See our special number

at - - $22.50, $25 and $35
Popular price Coat Suits $12.50, $15
and $18.50.

Millinery Department!
Minter Co's reputation for high class

Millinery at popular prices is well known.
This season we hope to surpass our previous
efforts. See the New Hats we are now
showing at popular prices.

. im is to make our st& .,
treatment and reliable merchandise

Mit

QALOM[L is M[RC1JRY, IT SICK[NS!
CLEAN LIV[R AND B9WELS G[NTLY

Don't lose a da)'s work! If your liver is sluggish or
bowels constipated take "Dodson's Liver Tone." '

You're bitos! Your1 liver. is suig Ton unIdetr m11Y peisonal monety-backgish! You feel lazy, dizzy and a 1 g iaranteethat cach Spoonfill will clean
knocked out. Your iead is dull, yo r y rs01i. gishl liver better than a dose
tongue is coated; breath bad; stom - i ('alomel and 1hat it won't make
sour and bowels constipated. But (o i't Dodson's i4ver 'lone is real livertake salivating caloinel. It makes ou medici cy-Y'6fu'll know it next morningsick, you may lose a day's work. >, .eC oyou will wake up feeling fine,
Calonel Is mercury or quicksityjf- .our liver' will be working, your headaceandl dizziness gone, your stoinachwhich causes necrosis of the bones. will be sweet and your bowels regular.

Calomel crashes into sour bile like You will feel like working; you'll bedynanite, breaking it up. That's when cheer'ful; full of vigor and ambition.you feel that awful nausea and cramp- Dodson's Liver Tone is entirely vege-Iing. table, therefore har'mless and can notIf you want to enjoy the nicest. gen- salivate. Give it to your children.(iest liver and bowel cleansing yoli .Millions of peope are using Dodson'sever experienced just take a spoonfuli Liver Tone instead of dangerous cato-of harmless Dodson's Liver Tone to- mel now. Your dr'uggist will tell younight. Your (Iruggist or dealer sells that the sale of enlomnel is almost stop-you a 50c bottle of Dodson's Liver ped entirely here.

of Fall Goods

,OMPANY
Here!

for the Boy and Girl!
,iany goods arrive by freight and ex-
week. We have planned on a very
all which planning dates back to last
things weplaced many contracts for
emendous advance which has taken
hat goods are as cheap as they have
sll many things under today prices.
i be going off to College. Come to
what you want, and at the lowest

Silks!!
Extra special value in yard-wide Taffeta

Silk, $1.50 value at - $1.25 yard
Special value in yard-wide Mersatine in
new goods. Burgandy, plain and pur-
ple - - -$1.25 yd

Ladies Shoes!
Ladies High Shoes in new styles - $3, $41
and $5..

This Fall We Want to Sell
You Your Clothes

More than ever before, we want your
patronage this Fall.
We want to sell you that overcoat on an
out and out value basis---on a dollar for
dollar comparison with other clothes at
other stores.

Prices $15, $20 and $25.

always go hand in hand.

- Laurens. S. C.


